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MUDM&MEMG WITT MAKES THREE BAGGERflN SIXTH INNING CROWDS' WEREmBY

Alexander People Jcjine Catawba Folks iTo
Make Fourth Day of Bi Fair Succesgreni--

Disagreemeiit Between British and 'Turks Over

Disposition of Thrace Pending Peace Confer-

ence Responsible for Setback at Armistice
Conference Fear for Christians.

jf lun s Awarded for1 Best Exhibits Tonight'
Program Last on Cards.

Si SIDi EDiRBS,
FREEL ALLEN

i

pNt
By the Associated Press.

Richmond Va.. Oct. 6. Sidna Ed
Hoture shows Whitey Witt, Yankee center fielder, kicking up a eJoud of dust as he slid; into third base

m his triple in the sixth inning of the lirst game of the world's series. In front of the bag is Heinie Groh, Giant's
:hird baseman. Umpise Owens "af left, calling Witt s ifer In the foreground .'is. Coach'i.O'Lbary of

' wards and Freel Allen, two of six men''e e!ve" tMay.
...til T

Those
'.
in tho poultry

convicted of ' "1"' tol"orr owshooting uP the hourt;TVT

DENIES (IMS1.1M SfflTTiSCOE MM
AGAINST BIG

1

PITCHERS FOR BiEfll
Roscoe Iledrick, aged '21. Was nrob- -

s

W lih Alexander ,people celebratingthe first. day ever given them at the
Catawba County Fair, i the '

closingevents drew another large crowd to-
day. The fair will end tonight and to-
morrow the gates will close on the-mos- t

successful event, from a finan-
cial standpoint, in the history of th
organization.; -

.The last day was spent by the visit- -
ors in comparing the various articles,
poultry and livestock and trying to
figure out hew the judges made their
awards.

Premiums in various deiJ.irtmerita"'

- .

Cattle Department
C. E. Smyre, superintendent .

'

The winners in this department re-
ceived prizes from 1st to fourth and
in many instances the same winner,carried off several prizes in differ-
ent departments. --

Jersevs
H. P. Lutz, W R Lutz. R L Shuford,J. Otis Lutz, Homer Robinson, Law-

rence Bollinger, A S Cline, Frank
Lutz, J O Lutz, Ralph Lutz, Hert-ior- d

Cattle, H W Harris. Holstein
Earl Poovey. ,

(Jrade Cows and Herds ;

J R WJiite, Coiiover, Lthcr. Lai?,
Newton, Lawrence Bollinger, Geo.
Seitz; Special grade heifer, Cha's.
White; J O Moore. . . .; .

Specials Calf Club
Frank Lutz 1st; 2d Ralph Lutz: 2d

Paul Moose; Care Heifers, 1st Kermie
Cline; 4th Pauline Bollinger. Care and
keep of heifer. 2d Bunyan Lowe.

Horscs-Mules-She- ep and Swine
. Colon M. Yoder, superintendent

Prizes ranking from first to third.
James R, White, Conover. Gus Frye,
Newton, C L Starnes, J
J O Lutz, Wm J Helton, Leonard
Moretz C O Whitener Earl Poovey,
P A Mullen, R A Allen, Claremont,
.1 J Robinson,' Hewitt, .1 'tl '

Moore, Mose Brown, M L Brown.
; Mules and Jacks '

A S Abernelhu- - and Son J W tinhln.
, , . . . uiilv. -- JLWllJf

Lowe, J W.Robinson, Laura Lee Baker
Grade sheep-- Bunyan Lowe, Ralph --

Lutz, Carl Lutz, Homer Robinson.,:"
Berkshires, Harry Baker, Laura Lee V"

Baker. OICPC Hahn. Duroc Red-- O

A' Killian, Conover, W J Shuford,
Jr. Poland China- - Lawrence Bollinger, i
Newton, P C Hahn, J O Lutz, V O
Sipe Hickory Grove Farm. Essex W v
S.IIallman, Granite Falls. Hamp
shire, W J Shuford, Jr., V. O. Sipe.
Conover, Earl Pouvey; W J Shuford,
Jr., 'Glenn Pi e.'
Cc:nmunity Chiiw-HeaU- h Depart nu-n- t.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables - ,
Tomotoes-ls- t, cherries 2d, Okra 1st '

conned fruit collection 2d Mrs. G C
Thcrnburg. Peaches 2d Mrs. Dowd ''
Smith, Conover. Stringbedus, 2d Mrs.
Bertie Rocjcett; Conover. 1st !;and .' 2d
on variety of fruits and vegetables :

Mrs. W. T. McRee, Oriiorts 1st Hickory .
W

Grove Farm onions 2d Mrs. McRee; "

By the Asociated Press.
Polo Grounds, N. . Y., Oct. 6. The

batteries today are:; Scott and Snyder
for the Giants; Koyt and Sshang for
the Yankees.

The midget manager, Miller Hug-gin- s,

juggled the deck of the Yankee

By the Associated Press.
Constantinople, Oct. fi. After con-

ferring for' most of the night with
hij'Ji commissioners and military ex-

perts here, allied genovals prepared
to leave again for Mudania 1'or re-

sumption of the armistice conference.
What agreement was reached was not
announced. The situation was very
grave.

The warships hearing" the allied
delegates were scheduled to leave at
noon, arriving at Mudania about 2:J()
o'clock.

CONFERENCE DEADLOCKED
By (he Associated Press.

IiOiidon, Oct. . The Mudania con-

ference is not ended, it was officially
ftated at the conclusion of the Brit-
ish cabinet meeting this morning, but
it is deadlocked and cannot be resum-
ed before the British and French gov-
ernments have conferred together.

Lord Curzon will leave immediately
for Paris to confer with Premier Poin-enr- e.

The British cabinet debated the
question in its entirety but the main
point of division nppeared to be
Thrace. The British, contended that
some consideration should be given the
Creek minority population there and
what might happen there if the Turks
were permitted to enter.

There seems to be no question
about the Chanak neutral zone set-

tlement.
On broad linos the British policy, it

was staled, is the same as it had been
before the Greek debacle, which is
that the Turks "should not cross the
straits before the peace conference.
Several days must elapse before the
divergences between the British and
Turks can resume their conferences

The French and Italians, it is de-

clared, have not the same positive
views in regard to Thrace as have the
British and until these views are
brought closer together, the British
cannot reply to the Turks.

FRANCE TO. PROTEST
By the Associated Press.

Paris, Oct. 0. The French govcrn-,mc- nt

has instructed its minister at
Athens to protest to the Greek gov-
ernment for having sent reinforce-
ments for its beaten army.

10th COTTON FACTORY
LOCATES AT GRANITE FALLS

Granite Falls, Oct.G. The South-
ern Manufacturing company is the
name of the tenth cotton and cord
factory to be erected in Granite
Falls, acocrding to a statement
given out by D. H. Warlick, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Falls .Man-

ufacturing company, and one of the
leading figures back of the new proj-
ect. The new factory will be under
the same management as the Falls
Manufacturing company, which has
experienced such a remarkable
growth. It will be located on the
vacant lot adjacent to the, Granite
Falls Milling company and will run
back and take in the present lumber
factory. This lot lies on the railroad,
thus provindihg ample siding accom-
modations.

Granite Falls is rapidly becoming
one of the leading textile centers of
this entire section. When the new
cord mill, which is now under construc-
tion by the Shuford Mill inter-
ests, h completed, this will be the
leading cord manufacturing town in
thei United States.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. C The cotton mar-

ket was rather unsettled by unfavor-
able reports from the near cast, rela-

tively easier Liverpool cables and
easier foreign exchange rates at the

opening today. The active months soon
showed net losses of 17 to 2'i points.

Open Close
December 21.25 21.28

January 21.13 21.42

March 21.20 21.59

May ' 21.10 21.55

July 20.80

Hickory cotton 20 1-- 2 cents.

One of the hardest workers in the
United States has never struck. All
Ihese years Sin has been getting the
name wages- - death notwithstanding
the high cost of ' living. Capper

.Weekly. '

house at Hills ville, Va., in 1912, were
given conditional pardons today by
Governor Lee Trinkle.

"At the same time the governor re-

fused to pardon Sidna Allen and Wes-

ley Edwards sentenced to 35 years for
their part in the affair, in which
Presiding Judge Thornton L. Masse,
commonwealth's attorney, the sheriff
and a young woman were killed and
several jurors injured. '

Sidna Edwards was under sentence
of 15 years and Freel Allen was serv-
ing 18 years, both being convicted of
murder in the second degree.

" Governor Trinkle in announcing the
pardon to Sidna Edwards and Freel
Allen declared that their prison rec-
ords have been without a mark during
their entire confinement, that both
have reformed and will lead good lives.
He also said that Edwards appeared
not to be very bright.

VALES-QUARTE- RS
:

OUr OF LINEUP

By the Associated Press. 5

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 6. Charlie
O. Hear and Joe Beckett, regular-
quarterbacks on the Xalp varsity foot
ball team, are both in the hospital'
with injuries.

Neither is expected to play against
North Carolina tomorrow and it i (
doubtful if O'Hearn, one of the besi

running backs in the country, will be- -

able to play against Iowa a wee!:

from Saturday.
Neidlinger will probably be a quar

ter in the North Carolina game. Pie

has never player the position before.
O'Hearn is in the hospital with a- -

pulled tendon.
':., '.. --G

Ill
1NT0SEWER PIPES

1

Several hundred persons transferred
their interest from the world., series
and the irplahe long' enough' yester
day afternoon to watch prohibition
agents pour out about 80 gallons of
mean corn liquor and apple brandy.
It had been uncovered earlier m the
day from the farm of Harrison Ste
phens, one of the South mountain s l
most noted moonshiners, and brought
nc-r- Dy reaerai Agent jvemp mm
posseinan. The crowd was interested.
'Stephens was nowhere to be found;
and it is reported that he has hit for
the high timbers. ; ;.

T

; splfliio' :iS;::...r:'r:,.:- -
.Ma j. Ai ! L Bulwinkle, congressman

fi:om this district will speak at High-
land Monday night and injWet Hick- -

By the Associated Press.
Tokio, Oct. G. Richard M. Andrews,

arrested after the search of his resi
dencc by the police, is suspected of

having taken photographs of the fort
ress Yokoisuka, according to infor-

mation received here. The home of An-

drews, who is one of the prominent
American residents of Japan, was
searched and he was arrested.

Ho was later taken to court and was

subjected to a searching investigation.
hii:' of those who made the arrest told

him that the charges against him were
criminal.

The place alleged to have been pho-

tographed is about 12 miles from Yo-kaho-

and is important strategic-

ally. Andrews denied taking photo-

graphs of the fortifications. It was
said that he worked with Japanese.

Andrews is a member of the firm
of Andrews and George and has lived
in" Japan since his boyhood. He has
Iarcre nrivate interests here besides
those of his firm and has always been
considered a friend of Japan.

By the Asosciated Press.
Wilmington. N. C. Oct. 6. --WHh

the conclusion here yesterday of evid-

ence the arraigment of J. B. Greer,
arguments remained to be made today
before the recorder was ready to con-

sider whether to bind over or dismiss
the ease. ' ' u

The prosecution charged that Greer,
who claimed to be 60 years of age,
committed the crimes in his home and
that his wife, 55 years, was an

The girls, 13 and 15 years of

age, testified to this fact.
Greer was lifted into the court

room by his son and a bailiff and
was said to be practically helpless
irom paralysis.

Mrs. Greer will be arraigned later.

By the Associated Press.
San Diego, Cal., Oct. 6. All avia-

tion records for heayier-than-a- ir ma-

chines were smashed here by Lieuts.
John McReady and Oakley Kelly of

the United States army who at 8:30

had been aloft in the monoplane T-- 2

for 20 hours and 34 minutes. The prev-
ious record was 2( hours, 19 minutes
and 35 seconds.

GREENVILLE Mi

By the Associated Press.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. GAlonzo F.

Guy, superintendent of the F. W. Poe
Of Greenville,' S. C.,' died early today
in a hospital here where he had been
under treatment for several weeks,
lie was 51 years of age and is surviv
ed by a widow. The body will be sent
to Augusta, Ga., tomorrow for burial

Mr. nnipt.te. it is stated, will seek
f thp TTnuse.

What the Grand Old Party needs most
just now is a spokesman for the
House. Richmond Times Dispatch,

pimentoes Mrs.. A M Smith.. Mt, Olive .

Womans club, Mrs. W T McRee 1st on ' ',;"
variety; Conover womans club 2d; .

"
--

: 1

Conover girls club 2d. Bread cakes V t
and pies-Mr- s. W'T McRee, 2d. , .SEWING ' .

KWork bag first. Beulah. WUlis.

By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct! 6. Denial of

charges against Edward M. Clarke,
imperial wizard of the ku klux klan,
who yesterday was indicted on a
charge of using the mails to defraud,
was denied by the imperial kloncilium,
the ruling body of the klan, made puz- -

'
ic here today. ;ffI

"TVip fharo-A- s tnndo np-ains- t Mr.
Clarke and on which the indictment

,a c;a ,f0m0ri
,a v,,. w J. Simmon inin0ri,i W5- -J

Avd, and other officers of the kloncil-tu- m,

"were charges made by the same
crowd of former employes who were
Jischarged from the organization and
who have filed one suit after another
since they were taken from the pay
rolls.'

TJy the Associated Press.
Youngstown, O., Oct. 6. The tire

department of the Republic Rubber
Company, idle for two years, has be-

gun production again on a short time
basis, turning out only a small propor-
tion of its capacity. The company Js
in the hands of a receiver.

By the Associated Press ,

Washington, Oct. i 6. The first
break promised in the long drouth
which has gripped the greater part of
the country for the past five weeks
was seen in the weather forecast
which announced showers for tonight
in the south Atlantic states.

At least some temporary relief was
in sight for the whole south in the
next 36 hours, the bureau predicting
showers in Georgia, Tennessee, Alaba-
ma and other states.

Showers were also foiecast tomor
row and tomorrow night for Virginia
and North and South Carolina. ,

AFFIRMS REFEREE

IN STIIL1I CASE;

By the Associated Press.
i White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 6r Supreme
Court Justice Morschauser today, con- -'

Cl A - tn.nr.'ci nlM in thaim illCU Wit? 1CXCICC O .LUlUlilg 111 VAJ

Stillman divorce hearing in which
Mrs. Ann U. Stillman, who defended
herself against her banker husband,
costs in the case.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
HELD IN MAIDEN

; ' The Democrats continued their cam-

paign last night with a rally - at
Maiden when Mrv Guerneyl 'of State?-vill- e,

candidate for state senator, and
Horace H. Abee' and others spoke.
The crowd was large and enthusias-
tic. Mr. Abee told the audience that
he was a Republican, but, could not

Unnnnrt the county and congressional
tickets of his party and predicted
that the Democrats would cany the

j county by 400majority. . .

ably fatually injured shortly before
11 o clock this morning when a Ford
touring car driven by Dewey Sigmon,
agea zd,' turned over 5 on the side
of the road near the fair grounds
and pinned hirn underneath the wind-
shield. At the hospital this afternoon
it was stated thatJedrick," whose
home "is near Oxford Ford, Catawba
county, was in a serious condition
and officers said his chances for re-
covery .were remote. Sigmon lives near
Friendship church." Alexander county.
He and Clarence Hedrick, the other
occupant of the car, were only slight-
ly hurt. "" ; ;

; .Deputy Sheriff, Pink, Campbell ar
rested Sigmon and brought" him to'
the city jail, where he will be held
pending an investigation into the .af-
fair. Charges that Sigmon was drink-
ing have been made and it is con-tende'dt-

liquor was responsible for
the afi a ir. He denied touching a 'drop.

The affair occurred as the trio-wer- s

going towards the fair grounds.
Sigmon cut his. machine into the side
of the road and when it hit the deeo
sand, the machine swerved and turned
completely over. Roscoe Hedrick was
caught under the windshield frame
just below the wrist and squeezed and
mashed by the ear. He was hurried
to the hospital for treatment.

This was the first serious tivagedy
to mark fair week here. '

I INK ILLED

1E1SSII

By the Associated Press. ;

Fayetteville, N. C, Oce 6. J. T.

Price of Selma was instantly killed
and Joseph Whitney, . also of Selma,
was seriously injured when a south-

bound .Atlantic Coast Line passenger
train crashed into the automobile in
which the two men were riding at a

crossing at Four Oaks, near here at
7 o'clock this morning. Both men were

carpenters and were on their way from
Selma to Four Oaks, where they were

doing some carpenter work. : Physi-
cians say Whitney will recover.

STANDARD COMPANY

r ISSOESlWIllS

By the Asosciated Press.
New.':. York, Oct.. 6. Directors of

the Standard Oil Company, of New
York today declared ai stock dividend
of 200 per cent, increasing the capH
tal from $75,000,000 to 225,000,000 and

reducing the par value of the stock
from $100 to $25.

CALDWELL REPUBLICAN
TICKET IS NOMINATED

The Republican ticket is as follows:
: For the legislature, Z. B. Johnson.
For sheriff, D. T. Smith;
For clerk superior court, H. M.

Beach.
' For register of deeds, H. M, Starnes.
' For treasurer, S. A. Smfthl

For coroner, Dr. A. B. Goodman.
vFor Surveyor, H. M. Kent.
Fpr county commissioners, T. H.

Broyhill, Walter Curtis, F. R.iTilley.

Henry; second Prue Scronce,- - Henryi. -

pitching staff this afternoon and then
lew with his' third' ace,'' Waite'-'Hoyt-

in the hope of winning the second
Same from the Giants, winners of the
first game in the worlds series..

Manager McQw looked with criti
cal eye over the, Giant hurlers but
gave no iritimatioH""6'fwhich: tie would
start until just before the game.

have McQuillen and Scott both
ready to start," said McGraw, "and
don't foi'get that Rocey Ryan looked
pretty good in there in the. first game.
I am perfectly satisfied with the way
my team is going, and my pitching
has looked good."

Higgins is perfectly satisfied with
working his pitching staff in order
unless the Giants should knock one or

them from the box.
Huggins' plan contemplated Hoyt

today Carl Mays tomorrow and San;
Jones on Sunday. Bush, with a five

day rest, will then be fit for Mon-

day.
"I'm not worrying over my pitch-

ing," said Huggins, "but the batting
slump my club is in. If we can come
out of it, we should win this series."

At the beginning of the sixth inning
today the Giants were two to nothing

in the game with the Yankees.

Playmates

t mlI mm 11

j David Malone, Washington, likes j

to spend his spare time in the Na-- 1
'

itionai Zoo playing with this baJx
- (lion. They're great friends. t

I Longfellow must have "written "art
is long" while waiting for a woman
to complete her make-up.-Greenvi- lle

l Piedmont. ; .
:

Combination first, Miss Anna Cole- - .
..''.,

man, Conover; sccond4 MJsa: Sallie - .

Arndt, Conover ; thirds Miss Pauline
Fulbright, Hickory; first. Miss Jean- -
ette Bqt, Newton;. Night. gown-r-se- ei r !

one, Miss Myrtle Smith, Conover. Suit ;
'"

underwear first, Miss Ernestine Hil
ton, Hickory ; second, M iss Lois , Sfg--
mon, Newton. Buttone holes second,
Miss Lois Sigmon. Slip, first. Jea- n-
ette uost; second, metttgt'rth.HATS

, First, Mrs. Fred .Yount Newton;
firstf Mrs. Locke MeCorkle, , Newton;
first, Miss Sue AVoodard. Newton:
second, Mrs: Sid Smyer, Newton: sec
ond, Mrs. Irene Sigmon, Newton. :

BASKETS--

First, Catherine Long, Newton; first,
Margaret White, Newton; second,
Ernestine Hilton; second, Ethel Baker.

BENjpfl SHOW : X

A. O. You nt: superintendent.- -r.

Airdale dogf First, Mrs. Hazel Aik-
en i "Carl Lutzl Hound First,' :

and second, G. O. Sipe, Conover; Kee-i- ;

ond, Harry Baker. ...
Farm and Garden. .

Eugene Hahn, superintendent "

Farm Display Bol-
linger; 2d Mrs. S. A. Hawn; 2d Mrs!
J A Lentz; 2d G H Starries; 2d "Bun
yan Lowe; 3d F L Herman: 4th

juuiz; 4tn taura Lee Baker,Broom Corn, Sugar Cane and Cotton
1st Laura Lee Baker; .1st . .Tate .

Ikerd, Newton; 2d Harr Baluer; 2d,James White, Conover; 2d W H In-go- ld.

" - '' - :4

Wheat Etc;- - It1st Ethel Poovev: -- ,lst KW
Hahn; 1st C E Smyre; 1st F L Moost:
1st R E Hahn; 2d Allen Arndt, Cdn- -

oryTuesdayight. Monday njght, hisLawrence Bollinger.
.

1st RE Hafin- - 1stfirst political speech m the .vicinity ; Fred G. Hahn; 3d Carl Lutz; 3d J Ov. "'vy i... . .
made and the voters will get. from him
what the , Democrats and Republicans
have done at Washington.1 The . major
has many .friends in this part of the
district and will be given a warm vel- -
come.-- ' . r-- ' i '" '

THE HARDEST PART . .

Birmingham (Ala.) News. !

Uur own guess is that after
quering the world Alexander died of j!

rage while trying to collect the indem - i -

nity. I'

d K L rlahnr2d D E Barringer.
Peas-Bea- ns - . ...

;lst S A Hahn; 1st J W Burns;
(continued on page four)


